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All our Boys 200 Shoes 149

AH our Boys 175 Shoes 135

S5 AH our Boys 150 Shoes 125

iifS All our Mens 350 Tan Shoes 249
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All our Mens 300 Tan Shoes 225

All our Mens 250 Tan Shoes 198

Now is your chance We mean busi
ness in this line same as in the

JgS and they will be cleaned up this week

m
If you are out your boys for

school take the advantage of this sale
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DIRECTORS

Authorized Capital 100000
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GEO H0GKNELL President B M FREES V Pros
F I EfthLL h

A CAMPBELL Director FRANK HARRIS Director

A Good Thing
German Syrup is the special prescription of

Dr A Boschee a celebrated German physi-

cian

¬

and is acknowledged to be one ot the
most fortunate discoveries in Medicine It
quickly cures coughs colds and all lung
troubles of the severest nature removing as
it does the cause of the affection and leaving
the parts in a strong and healthy condition
It is not an experimental medicine but has
stood the test for years giving satisfaction in
every case which its rapidly increasing sales
every season confirms Two million bottles
sold annually Boschees German Syrup was
introduced in the United States in 1S6S and
in now old in every town and village in the
civilized world Three doses will relieve any
ordinary cough Price 75 cts Get Greens
Prize Almanac A McMillen

Henry Braydon Harris N C says I
took medicine 20 years for asthma but one
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure did me
more good than anything else during that
time Best cough cure McConnellS Berry
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A C EBERT Cashier
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Josh Westhafer of Loogootee fnd is a
poor man but he says he would not be with-
out

¬

Chamberlains Pain Balm if it cost five
dollars a bottle for it saved him from being a
cripple No external application is equal to
this liniment for stiff and swollen joints con-
tracted

¬

muscles stiff neck sprains and rheu-
matic

¬

and muscular pains It has also cured
numerous cases of partial paralysis It is for
sale by McConnell Berry druggists

Geo W Lane Pewamo Mich writes
Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure s the best rem-

edy
¬

for indigestion and stomach trouble that
I ever used For vears I suffered from dys
pepsia at times compelling me to stay in bed lH
and causing me untold agony I am com-
pletely

¬

cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In
recommending it to friends who suffer from i
indigestion I always offer to pay font if it
fails Thus far I have never paid McCon-
nell

¬

Berry

Mothers write us that they have solved the
problem of keeping their children well Give
them Rocky Mountain Tea each week A
blessing to mother and child Ask your
druggist
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A California Opportunity

September 19th to 27th both dates in
clusive any Burlington Route ticket
agent will sell you a round trip ticket
to San Francisco at less than regular
one way rates

The occasion is the grand convention
of the Episcopal church and the rate is
open to the general public as well as to
the delegates to the convention

No more delightful outing can be im
agined The trip is made at a time of
year when traveling is a pleasure and
climate of California at its best

The return limit November 15 1901
is an unusually long one for tickets sold
at so low a rate Stop overs are allowed
at pleasure both going and returning
at and west of the first Colorado Wyom ¬

ing or Montana point en route All in
all the opportunity is one which no
man or woman who contemplates a visit
to California can afford to overlook

Folder giving details mailed on re-

quest
¬

Burlington ticket agent agents
are in a position to give any further in-

formation
¬

that may be desired
J Francis Gen Passenger Agt

Omaha Nebraska

Cure for Dysentery and Diarrhoea
Some years ago Invas one of a partv that

intended making a long bicyle trip says
FL Taylor of New Albany Brad ford county
Pa I was taken suddenly with diarrhoea
and was about to give up the trip when Edi-
tor

¬

Ward of the Lacevville Messenger sug-
gested

¬

that 1 take a dose of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I
purchased a bottle and took two doses one
befoie starting and one on the route I made
the trip successfully and never felt any ill
effect Again last summer I was almost com-
pletely

¬

run down with an attack of dysentery
L bought a bottle of this same remedy and
this time one dose cured me Sold by Mc
Connell Berry Druggists

Japanese Fans for 1902

The Burlington railroad has just
placed an order for 150090 Japanese fans
to keep cool it patrons next summer
While the heat of 1901 was still turned
on General Passenger Agent Francis
sat up nights building sentences that
would read well in 1902 and incidentally
start the reader for some resort best
reached et cetera The advertising
matter decided upon metal base elec-

trotypes
¬

are made in Omaha and ship
ped to Japan There the ads prepared
in Omaha are printed on Japanese fan
paper which is later pasted on strips of
bamboo shaped in the form of fans By
the time the fans arrive in this country
another summer has rolled around and
the demand for the familiar Burlington
fan has again commenced The price
of the fans delivered in Omaha Chicago
and St Louis is about a cent and a half
apiece

Stood Death Off
E B Munday a lawyer of Henrietta Tex

opce fooled a grave digger He says iIy
brother was very low with malarial fever and
jaundice 1 persuaded him to try Electric
Hitters and he was soon much better but con-
tinued

¬

their use until he was wholly cured I
am sure Electric Bitters saved his life This
remedy expells malaria kills disease germs
and purifies the blood aids digestion regu-
lates

¬

the liver kidney and bowels cures con-
stipation

¬

dyspepsia nervous diseases kidney
troubles female complaints gives perfect
health Only 50c at McConnell Berrys
drug store

COURT HOUSE NEWS

DISTRICT COURT -

Following are the filings since our last
report

Sophia E Burgess vs Clifford E
Dunham et al equity

Paulina Phillippi vs Dellah H Troxel
et al equity

Paulina Phillippi vs The Guaranty
Loan and Trust Co et al equity

John E Kelley vs The Guarantee
Loan and Trust Co et al equity

AUGUST MORTGAGE RECORD

Farm filings Sl125 releases 3960
Town filings 2125 releases 81290
City filings 654713 releases 5535 0

Dont wait until you become chronically
constipated but take DeWitts Little Early
Risers now and then They will keep your
liver and bowels in good order Easy to
take Safe pills McConnell Berry

Machine Oils

S M Cochran Co have it in best
qualities and at verj reasonable prices
They can fill your order promptly for
any oil you may want

125

buys a gallon of good outside or inside
paint Good black roof paint very
cheap McConnell Berry

Thomas Crawford is a new machinist
this week

Sid Darline 1012 Howard St Port Huron
Mich writes I have tried many pils and
laxatives but DeWitte Little Earlv Risers
are far the best pills I have ever used They
never gripe McConnell Berry

B W Pursell Kmtersville Pa says he suf-
fered

¬

25 years with piles and could obtain no
relief until DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve ef-
fected

¬

a permanent cure Counterfeits are
worthless McConnell Berry

McCook Transfer Line

J H DWYEE Proprietor

JSlTSpeciBl attention paid to
hauling furniture Leave orders
at either lumber yard

The full story of the internal war
which went on within the New York
Police Commission when Theodore
Roosevelt was n member of that com-
mission

¬

has never been told so fully as
in the chapter of Mr Jacob A Riiss

The Making of an American which
is published in The Outlook for Septem ¬

ber 7 Mr Riis knew the whole history
of this matter and he talks with very
great frankness about the difficulties
and enmities which Roosevelt encount-
ered

¬

in his attempt to put New York
police on a footing of decency and hon-
esty

¬

Several incidents which have
never before been printed are told in a
characteristically amusing way S3 a
year The Outlook Company 287
Fourth Avenue New York

A Few Short Links

Should
tended

the Burlfncrton road be iv--
across Wyoming to Salt Lake

City to connect with Senator Clarks
new Los Angeles line Mr Hill would
be obliged to extend his Great Northern
from ONiell to Thedfoid in this state
to secure a splendid short line from Min-
neapolis

¬

to Los Angeles A still shorter
route would be made by extending the
Great Northern from Yankton south-
west

¬

to a connection with the Burling-
ton

¬

at any favorable place This would
give not only a short line from St Paul
to Salt Lake and southern California
but also from St Paul to Denver TSTn

doubt the possibilities of a few compar-
atively

¬

short links of new road are great
enough to be a strong temptation to the
Great Northern magnate His Iriends
owning other roads will not enjoy seeing
him launch into these enterprises but
the reward will be so great that he can
hardly refrain from going ahead with
the work Lincoln Journal

Awfu
A Night of Terror

anxiety was felt for the widow of
the brave General Burnham of Mechiasunnn riia ilnrttr e l I i -

v UIH1UU miu sue wouin cue lrom
pneumonia before morning writes Mrs S
H Lincoln who attended her that fearful
night but she begged for Dr Kings New
Discovery which had more than once saved

Ire and cured her of consumption After
taking she slept all night Further use en-
tirely

¬

cured her This marvelous medicine isguaranteed to all throat chest and lung
diseases Only 50c and Sioo T rial bottles
tree at McConnell Berrys drug store

Advertised Letters

The following letters were advertised
by the McCook postofliee Sept 9 1901
Mrs Tilde Asbahr
J E Cook

E Carmey
Mr B Little

I

M C Bird2
Stella Coleman
A PDrake
Mr W H Lewis

H B Stryson
When calling for these letters please

say they were advertised
F M Kimmell Postmaster

Gentlemen My wife was afflicted with
uyspepaia and Constipation for years After

bottle vali
prays

this valuable medicine
LIk City Kans

Mrs

Resp
1900

yours
r Elliot

Bondville Precinct Caucus

Republicans of Bondville precinct
will hold caucus at the home of Jos

Saturday evening September
1901 at eight oclock for the purpose of
nominating precinct ticket

Charles Skalla Committeman

Keep Your Face Clean
your complexion clear your breath sweet
your head level Caldwells Syrup Pepsin
will do this It cures Constipation Sick
Headache and Indigestion and is perfect
laxative Sold A McMillen

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS
of character and good reputation in each
state one in county required to
represent and advertise old established
wealthy business house of solid financial
standing Salary 81800 weekly with
expenses additional all payable in cash
each Wednesday direct from head office
Horse and carriage furnished when
necessary References Enclose self
addressed stamped envelope Manager
316 Caxton Building Chicago

Every woman loves to think of the
time when soft little body all her
own mil nestle in her bosom fully
satisfying the yearning which lies in
the heart of good woman But
yet there is black cloud hovering
about the pretty picture in her mind

fills her with terror The
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the joy of motherhood And yet it
need not be so For sometime there
has been upon the market well known
and recommended by pnysicians
liniment called

J fP4Ui- -
which childbirth as simple and

as nature intended it It is
strengthening penetrating liniment
which the skin readily absorbs It
gives the muscles elasticity and
prevents sors brecsts morning ¬
ness and the loss girhch figure

An intelligent in Butler Pasays Were to need Mothers 1-- nerdagain would obtan bottles ii hadto pay per bottle for it
Get iIother3 Friend at the druj

store 1 per bottle
THE E3ADFIELD REGULATOR CO

Atiirftc Gq
Write for our free illx strated book Before

ijjby is ixjrn

Me

her

cure

Mr

WANTED SEVERAL PERSO N S
of character and reputation ineach
state one in this countv required to
represent and ndwrtise old ostablished
wealthy business house of solid financial
standing Salary 18 00 weekly with
expenses additional all payable in msh
each Wednesday direct from head office
Horse and carriage furnished when
ncessary References Enclose self
addressed stumped envelope Manager
31G Caxton Building Chicago

Howe Smith
ward building

is janitor of the west

As an external liniment of most wonderful
penetrative and curative power Ballards
Snow Liniment U not equalled by anv other
in the world Price 25 and50c A McMillen

White Cream Vermifuge is pefrectly harm-
less

¬

and will remove every worm It is also
a tonic and by its strengthening properties
will restore to pale cheeks the rosy hue of
health Price 25 cts A McMillen

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale iamied from the

District Court of Rod Willow County Ne-
braska

¬

under dpcree in an actfon wherein
The Nebraska Loan and Trust Company John
tr - eceiver is and Stirling PHart Rosalie V Hart ft are defendants to
me directed and dolivored shall offer at pub ¬

lic stile and sell to the Inchest bidder for cash
Q bt door of tl10 court hou in McCook
Red Willow County Nebraska on the 14th day
of October 1901 at the hour of one oclock P
M the following described real estate to wit
The bouth East uuirtnr i nf fivtM- -
one 21 and the North half of the South
West quartor and the West half fi of
the North West quarter of Section tweiity
two 22 all in towuxhip three i north ofRange twenty nino 20 west of the Cth P M

Dated this 13th day of September 1001
A C Crabtree SheriffJ E Kelley Attorney

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notico is hereby given that settled bids will

bo received at the ollico of the county clerk of
Red Willow countv Nebraska for lengthening
and repairing the bridge across the Republican
river ontli of Bartley The county to furnishall material and the contractor to do all hauling
and necessary labor Piling ilooring and rail ¬

ing will bo at Bartley 20 stringers 4x15 nud 32
feet long will bo at Indianola stringers 4xlC
and 152 feet lone will be lit AfcConlr 1 IJfnnt
pi ing to bo driven as ice breaks 17 18 footpiling to bo driven at least 12 feet Length ofnew bridge DG feet or three spans of S2 feeteach Railing to be made of lsG posts 2x0spiked on top of iosts and 2x8 used as hub
plank baid posts to bo feet 1 inches in
length to be sot feet apart and bolted to
strtngerj stringers to be brtdgid with two rows
of bridging to each span of 112 feet Flooring to
be well spiked to stringers Piling all to bo
well braced and all work to be done in a work
manhko manner and bo approved by tho boardof count commissioners Tho board reserves
the right to reject any and all bid And bidsto bo hied with tho county clerk 011 or beforenoon of Saturday the 5th day of October 1001

1 its R A Green Co Clk

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
Dillali II Troxel and John II Snjder defend ¬

ants will take notice that Paulina Phillippiplaiutiii has tiled her petition in the DistrictCourt of Red Willow Count Nebraska thoobject and prayer of which is to foreclose
lien for tho delinquent taxes legally assessedand levied agaiu t tho North West quarter of
auction one in township two Nortli rangetwenty nine wost iu saiit Count for tho years
lb91 189- - 1690 1897 1898 and 1899 for whichtaxes said real estate was sold to the saidPiiuliuti Phillippi by the Treasurer of saidcounty on January 1 191 at private tax salehaving beeu previously ottered at public saleand not sold for want of Said pluintiff
on May 1901 paid to taid treasurer the sub-sequent

¬

delinquent taxes for the year 1900
assessed and levied on aid real estate andthere is now due plaintiff on said tax salo lionme sum ot iUi with interest thereon at thorate at 20 per cent per annum from January 1
1901 and on said subsequent taxes the sum of92i with interest at the rate of 20 percent per annum from May 1901 and an attorney s fee equal to 10 per cent of the amount

ii ymg other remedies I purchased of r tneuecree enterea herein which is
Ur Caldwells Pepsin for her and she ti sriU1 ral estate
is ranidlv imnrnvi f ntT for decree that the defend
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iten oe iorecioscu and s am premises sold tosatisfy tho said amount duo for taxes attorneys
fees and the costs of this action You arerequired to answer said petition 011 or beforeMonday the21stda of October A I 1901

McCook Nebraska September 11M1

s6n 1ablina PJiwMPii PlaintiffBy J E Kelley Attorney

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
The Guarantee Loan and Trust Company of

u11111111 ini assigneeof the Guarantee Loan ami Tru t Company
whose true name is unknown to plaintiff
Jolm H Snjder Mild Mr Snjder
wife of John H Snjder first nameunknown to plaintiff will take uotice thati aunna rninippi plaintiff has tiled her peti ¬

tion in the District Court of Red WillowCount Nebraska the object and praer ofwhich is to foreclose a lieu for tho delinquent
taxes legally assessed and levied against thoSouth East quarter of section two in townshiptwo north range twenty nine wet in saidcounty for tho years IbOJ 9t5lS97 li59and 199for which taxes said real estate was sold to thesaid plaintiff by the treasurer of said county onJanuary 1 1901 at private tax ale having beenpreviously offered at public sale and not soldfor want of bidders Said plaintiff on May 4
aaui jam 10 tarn treasurer the subsequent
ueiinquent taxes lor tno year IJUO assessed andlevied on said real estate and there is now dueplaintiff on said tax sale lien the sum of 790with interest thereon at tho ratoof 20 percentper annum from January 11901 and on said sub-sequent

¬
taxes the sum of ifiW with intere tthereon at the rate of 20 per cent per annum

from May 4 1901 and an attorneys fee equal toten per cent of the amount of thedecree enteredherein which is a valid first lien against saidreal estate
Plaintiff prays for a decree that the defend-

ants
¬

be required to pav said sums or that saidhen be foreclosed and said premises sold tosatisfy the said amount due for taxes attorney d iees ano wie costs ot this action You arerequired to answer said petition on or beforMondaj the 21st day of October A D 190l
McCook Nebraska September 1901

sGr Paulina Piiimppi Plaintiff
By J E KelIiET Attornej
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Many physicians are now prescribing Kodol
Dyspepsia Lure regularly having found that
it is the best prescription they can write be-
cause

¬

it is the one preparation which contains
the elements to digest not only some kinds
of foods but all kinds and it therefore cures
indigestion and dyspepsia no matter what is
the cause McGonnell Berry

A never failing cure for cuts burns scalds
ulcers wounds and sores is DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve A most soothing and healing
remedy ior all skin affections Accept only
the penuine McConnell Berrv
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CoodAdvIce
- Tlie most nustrilile beings in the world are
thoe suffering from dy pepMst and livtr cm
plaint More than cvniivfivf per crnt of
the people in the United States are afll cted
wilh these two diseases and their effects such
as sour stomach sick headache habitual cos
tivenes palpitation of the heart heartburn
WHterbrash gnawing and burning pains at
the pit of the stomach yellow kin coated
tongue and disagreeable taste in the mouth
coming up of food after eating low spirits
etc Go to your druggist and get a bottle 01
Auguit Flower for 75 cents Two doses will
relieve you Trv it Get Greens Prize Al ¬

manac A McMillen

A diseased liver declare itself by morose
ness mental depression lack of energy rest ¬

lessness melancholy and cimxtipaiion Mer
bine will restore the liver to a healthy condi ¬

tion Price 50c A McMillen

An English association regarding womans
happiness has offered a reward of oc for a
greater blessing to woman tli111 Rocky Moun ¬

tain Tea Sensible move Ask our druggist

McCOOK SURGICAL HOSPITAL
D WVGAGE

McCook - - - Nebraska
Ofpice First National bank building next

to City hall Hours 830 to 12 ItoG 7 to 9
Night calls answered from residence over bank

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 P o Building

H P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
ABSTRACTER

McCook Nebraska
EeAgent of Lincoln Land Co Office--Fir- st

door north of Commercial hotel

J B BALLARD

DENTIST 0
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first class We do all kinds of
Crown Bridge and Plate Work

DRJB FICKES
A Reliable

Graduate Dentist

-

i
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NEBRASKA

BONDED

McCOOK

THE - OIL - MAN
IS - COMING

Over Mc-

Connell
Berrys

NEB

SET YOUR CAN OUT

McCOOK TANK - LINE
SD McCLAIN Prop

i F D BtfKGESS

Plumber and

Steam Filler
McC00Kf NEBR

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun Eclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Buildinp

WsSM

All Calls For The I

3h US
Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains and an-
swer all calls to any

part of the city

PHONE 36

W H Ackerman
iwok iteoraska

SW -- VrV-F580Bncrwi
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